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| Editor World i The present lime 
to me to be e particularly favorable oppor- 
tonlty to toke Into consideration In whet 
etoto le ou militia force. We hew Mm 
nlmoel every quarter, et tit* Northwest 
territory that the Indien* ere making 
prepare Hone tor an outbreak to the eprlng, 
and H behoovee ue toeee how ou position 
•Undo, and what wiU be neeeeeary to order 
to place an effective force to' thé field 
should the occasion require It,

The militia force of the dominion ie eop- 
poeed to consist of 87.606 of all ranks, on 
paper; but how many could be turned ont 
‘■“W kind of decent equipment or fit hr 
aoMve service, eav In a meek’s timet I 
doubt very much 6 one-tenth of that num- 
ber oonld, X.

In the first

= y
me TORONTO WORLD. a marked Improvement during the lato few 

year*. This Ie » legitimate result of our 
protective policy, and one which baa been 
achieved without oeet to the 
Canada 1* new uader no more necessity of 
Importing tweeds than she is ef Importing 
fl°°r. Good Canadian tweed Is good 
•oough for the ordinary wear of the beet 
men on earth.
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It It .alleged that the Apache depredators 
*ho are terrecfctag a whole district to 
New Mexico are only ten to number. 
Hundred* of regular troepe wad tout* 
volunteer* have been to pursuit of them 
»r weeks without capturing or killing a 
man. This afford* some Idea of the dtffi- 
oultlee of Indian warfare, and of the «redit 
doe the Canadian troops for bringing tho 
troubla to the Northwest to eo early a
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uitnu HOTEL,chuta ball,
« King street east. Terenta,

Ordinary Sommcrciaîldvertfeementoï cents 
rtaanelal statements es reading mat- ^___
Monetary! Amusements, ito"’.*. ! I 1?528

Cuadeneetedvertlsemeute 
Death* murrlsgee and births 

epedal rates tor doutraet edvertleemente 
or reeding notices sad tor preferred position.

A Ogreee all Ces 
«sue.

fte Worlts Telephone Van is leg.
MONDA. T MORNING. HAN. U 188*.

264 end 168 Trent street west, Toronto, 
ALKX. SCOTT, Proprietor. This comforta
ble hotel bee been recently fltted up 
superior manner and Is first-class to every 
respect. Centrally located. Five minutes 
walk from Union depot. Terms, ft per day. 
Special rates for family and weekly boarders. 
A thoroughly trained Moose and performing 
Bear attached to the recreation grounds. Bar 
supplied with best quality wines, liquors and 
olgeie.__________________________________
riMTiue* mmimiT a*i> win*
V/ vaults.
Corner Leader ta^Htod^tfiug street, eppoeite

H. & HUOHKti, PROPRIETOR 
RANQUXTO AND DINNER PARTIES 

supplied in the most approved style. Table 
Décoration and Attendeeoe a Specialty.
__________Number» uo object__________
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26 cents. the article advertised mill bear M- 
«Ml stand the teat, and be In every 

wny ne good as represented-

in aThe Undersigned begs to Inform his Cus-1 - 
•omets he has new on hand a beautiful x

Breakfast Neu ’'inChina and 
Stone Ware,
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We Don’t Believe it Ever Pays !| Tea Sate 
variety of •to

herDo Leeeep’e faith to Me Panama canal 
hokums b marvellont. In nay other men 
J* W0”M to regarded es oraaky, bat bb 
Snen success has pat the greet French 
engineer above ordinary criticism. Before 

who h truly grant the “impee- 
elbb’’ of the ordinary mind tooomee not 
wily possible, but probable. Nothing bat 
Do Leeeep’e death

jS1SjpfcEKe
•“•«I». “d whet would they be to 
etond eto er eight month*’ active eervloe!

An en Inetenoe of thh, I wiU only eek 
you to soe how Um ktbi osd iooontre< 
meato ere of those oorpe that were up to 
the Northwest last spring. I think they 
wUl spesk luffiofanti, strong without any 
words from me, And ksve the rallKta de
partment done anything to Improve this Notice to here
2*î “ th6?«*T 1 •«»’» Mtok to, se I have ÏÏJnïîîW8# JLe {«“«X-bol.tora end guar-
tS^3BBS»aae BsBiSHSHE

Now, It ehonld be el the utmost fan- On Tuesday, the 86th Jan.. 1886 
portanoe that men ehonld be sent to the 
Tout properly offloered, end here again 
what do we find—that out of » total 
number of militia effioere of the fores, 
tho present militia Ibt thews that 
do leet a number than

Whappetnteg Bfelltes.
The only pedple to whom Mr. Blake*» 

ettitnde upon the Biel question affords 
unfeigned satisfaction urn the Independents 
and the mote eooetotont members ol bb 
own party, who were annoyed by the 
foalbh precipitancy of the Edgar wing to 
throwing themselves Into the eras of the 
French avengers, many of whom hive 

been the strongest fees of liberals 
end liberalism. The meet bitterly disap
pointed Rielltee are naturally those of the 
Province of Quebec, The Montreal Star 
publishee the result* of Interviewe with a 
number of them, through which runs en 
■wtortoee ef chagrin. Some ef them 
declined, for obvions reasons, to permit 
the publication of their names. Others 
endeavored to be non-committal, but there 
b no difficulty to rending between the 
lines of their replloa Mr. L. O. David b 

f » petty politician first, last end all the 
time. He finds H easy to understand why 
an Ontario lender should decline to stand 
open the Rielite platform, bat consoles 
himself with tho reflection that Mr. Blake 
oe* “attack the government to another■.. ,, (■
whatever that may mean. Mr. Merrier
did not fed qualified to express an opinion, 
tooenee he had not won the text of the 
speech. A gentleman who to described ee

MX ?» ,
U *dVCrtUe lnferlto' Needs. We believe la handling only First-

8U7B lAMBM, Pmjriitor.1 “*
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LET EVERYBODY Miff IT.
V toper

North American lift Assurance
V FIRST OLA881 American plea.

lightedI- pletlon of the Panama oeenL
Thow eminent jogwumpe, Sullivan tad 

Ryan, eontfene to threaten fight to e wny 
that makes decent people tired. Fighting 
with fiats ie bed enough, but it fa lees con
temptible then the conduct of braggarts 
who dwtheb fighting with their longs. 
Tho press should organise » conspiracy of 
•ll on oc eg stoat them.

-1 •y' ehvaye NOLAN, etork,_______ __
J^KIWS e’W»»» MOI SL.PT®d"C®*^f*,t,cle •* tbe klghest possible grade adapted to the 

wants of the People and yen strike n popular vein, and then
that the Annual Gen.

vt j AT THE HAY MARKET.

TOR BH3 BEERS AND PINE CIGARS. 
BASS' ALE ANDrGUINN*SS' BTOUT^ON

j^iWMiëü». ' '

Corner King and York streets, Toronto,
New open for day boarders, *4 00 per week. 

Six weal ticket» for *1.60. Give it a trial
__________ J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.
•In naan hotel.
RNKR YONGE AND EDWARD BT.

IT DOES PAYÎ

WILLIAM McCABK, 
r.-„._Managing Director.

______________ 813

1Geo. Stephen h 
fame or bb fortune

ee not toereased hb
had be,1by taking n title from 

the imperial government George Brown, 
Alexander Mackenzie, Edward Blake set 
him an exemple that he ought to have 
profited by.

J H . 640 are
not qualified, that la, ere only pre- 
virionell* appointed, end these are not 
only junior officers, but of all rank», from 
lleuteuanS-oolooel down to second lienten-

sr~£f$:,!Ks.5:ïï,cî.ïï% 
SÎSY3“«ïüt ys
floere; or, over a third of the commissions 
in the mflitie are non-offitotlve.

New, b thb tbe state e ferae ehonld be 
fa when the minhter of militia to taking 
ell honor to hbneelf for the megnlfieent 

he to managing the department, 
and where tbe ooeatry pave snob large 
•urn» of money for Imperial officers to take 
oharga of our militia t It shows what 
noueenae it fa to keep up a nominal 
etl*?fUi? "“k • •* -b at present. It 
would be much better to have one-half 
properly equipped end one that oould be 
turned out when required without having
to1*?.,"totw»n neoeeeary during tbe fate 
rebellion to raise one *# the regiments to 
take portions from nine different battailous 
outol three military dietrleta, to erd«r to 
«•Mhe emeli number ef 850 me*.

Whntdo we learn from nil thb? I 
think in the first place that it will be ue- 

°®noentrlt« M much as possible 
the militia force of the Dominion fa the 
cities end large towna, and tbe rural bat 
talions, w soon as they beoome dtaorgan- «^d, tortwd qf bcto7 bolstered up by 
political ssstsUnce, ehonld bo removed at 
once from the Uet Powder

Toronto, Jen. 18, 1886.
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TO ADVERTISE.(

wco e,OMThe Ontario Bolt Company
ILIMITBDt

Mas Crerar and Scott, tbe Hamtitoe 
lawyers who were parties to a libel suit last 
week, are old enough to know that whan 
n shark enta n shark he lays the founds. 
mob of a bad case of dyspeptic. *

The above Hotel has bee» refitted end tot- *1^
•roved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
•rands of Wines. Liquors and Cigars In the 

Dominion.^ H to tiie best |l per day houoeon
0a*e * JOHN OUTHBBRT, Ptoprleto?

rp«I WHIR HAltHEL, ”

46 COLBORNE STREET.
DINING BOOM NOW OPgN,
Every Delicacy of the Season.

•rid
________ | and °r°anH are Crûment» of tho

€«« end Works st the Humber. Mann civUlitd World, arld^lv, " trie,i "»«* tested in all parts Of the

\^*^Tln£*VUUMe*a'and Bit*"**» of Honor Awarded

Bndtiwaye upon the
1
\

«aattarjaj !
Yet

• • mwho protested against thee ID
extension, expressed the opinion that the 
effbot of Mr. Bleke’e speech wHl bn to 
onosa all tho English-speaking members 
to oppose any censors of tho government 
for permitting the law to take he coures, 
leaving the French to stand by themselves 
upon that bene. The liberale, amid he, 
wfll try to defeat the government by vot
ing went of confidence to their Northwest 
P°ll=y. Far thb motion they will eek tbe 
support of the bleue, which they will not 
get We venture the surmise that the 
author of thb opinion b Mr. Curran, who 
favored commutation, but who- contends, 
•bet tke operation of the law b not a

.SiSiSïïyrj’jsa
«ooe Colonization

I WALTER R. OVER.
(Late of Bodega) Propriétés.

AW 4$ KIHILUH
RESTAURANT.

First-Class Metis Served up In “A 1 "Style.
! EUROPEAN PLAN-

Every Seasonable Delicacy.
J. QUINOLLE. Prep,

“Ye*Tbs national Inwment Do. of, ^
Dated* (Limited). 1876--PH IL ADELPHIÂ. International Medal

ErinhSSTia* and Diploma of Honor,
°*îrrüssîïMTr lOTT-rig^ALi^^rize
^RPSsf2fgLInternational Medal

ileO^TORONTO.

j 188fc^Te°0Nver ^a^Tthe tost 
|Sâs‘aa'-^.1S 1885-AnI¥^, BELGIUM. Intemationti

pasfswdttîssîftg.D,pi9ma of

bear!7t^ iæi,ndU8trial Exhibifcion* Septem-

u«
i tabucompany end I most 

again take exception to many of you 
statements in to-day’s paper. In the 
toe* place, I would like to remark aa to 
the number ef settlers to the colony which 
yon place at about a dozen. I beg to any 
that we have nearly two hundred settler» 
fa the oolony, which dees not include the 
inhabitants of Saskatoon “Oily,* which Is 
already quite a prosperous town. As to 
the dispute* among the former director» 
“4 manager, J. Alpheus Living-
*»°“* J wlrit to say very little here. Nor 
have 1 on Intention at any time of raving ■ 
anything which would appear as justify? 
tog even by Impllnetiee the raewlitiea.ee you «11 them, of Living,,on eTïo7 
one else; bot I want yon to dearly 
understand that Mr. Livingston I* not nw 
•v*r was “the company,'' end has ko 

connection with the company than La 
a shareholder in default Notwithstanding 
whet you ray ee to onr temperance reetrio 

b conceded by every one aoqnaint- 
ed with the matter that the company has 
*“• Power to reetrlot the liquor s—ffi-t 
within Its settlement. On thb mutter the 
charter of the Company ipeaka for Km If Aato deeds ofiaadTl merely observe that 
deeds have been given for laad In every 
°*7 “>• partira have performed
their obllgetiou to as to entitle them to 
deed* I admit that I have railed upon
X"iP*>ld*"to dA"U 10 J°*n keld.
with the company end to pay up their 
arrwn dee tbe company, bat have never
endeavored to get the government to “rebe"
t? re*»ri°tion*’ M I"1 «ell them.

ggJAaggaeasi
lod the government 

This would be merely as to the price SFihe 
lend end lor un extension of time to do 
settlement duties, and would certainly be 
more to the interest of the eorlpholders 
than of the company. Bat If the torip- 
bolders cannot see the matter to tHb Hgt* 
the company to prepared to carry eot its 
eogagemente ra already arranged. I also 
wtoh to rOpndUte the luinnutlone thrown 
out of tooktog_up the brat or any other 
legal talent by giving two or three 
to MTCiml firms. The company hare onlv employed two legal finira fV ra 
solicitera to the scrip matters, and 
thb the company thinks it has a 
right to do if it 
with the raid legal firms, 
tor of compound Interest this statement 
alec I have to deny. The company hae 
never yet charged one cent of eempouud 
Interest egelnst any one ; that to, it he. 
never charged Interest upon Interest to do- 
fsnlt, fclthoafifh h* some Instances entitled 
todo eo. I would else state that in no 
cue has the land been refused to be 
allotted to any person who hae applied for 
it from the company. On the ether bead 
the oompaav to most anxious now, as It 
UVy',h,M *° ‘“et ‘he lande to the
•oripholdere and have the eoripholdora 
perform their settlement duties as they 
hove agreed to perform them. If thb 
wore done there would be ne toeeble and 
the oompray would ’be fa a much better 
pétition than It to. But to represent the 
few diuppolnted and hard-up aorin 
holders jrho have deceived the company 
h* .ob*k*»« kthe first place their e»lp 
without being able or willing to perform 
the duties and obligation., reminds one 
forcibly of the membrable manifesto of the 
three Tooley street tailors who commenced

ited ones are not *'the com pan v ” thev 
ere not “the eorlpholdere," end they are

“*
In conclusion I wish tossy that the com- 

pany does not object to publicity. We 
invite scrutiny into ell onr effidre and the 
falleat Investigation. We do eek for fair 
treatment sad for truthful representations.

... _,c- Powell, Manager,
114 King street west, Toronto. 

Toronto, Jan. lb, 1886.
. Vvon want ketp, hens am artioteta —
how loot a dog, advertise in Tke W Three lines Ten Cent». “

Suicided ll-'der a Mistake.
From the Chicago Journal.

On the Bch of last month Hanson Lind 
“eared » ticket for Sweden from Gas Bra- 
borg, city agent for one of the steamship 
lines, and also » draft fur 1126. Ltad wee 
teld at the depot that the ticket*»»
8fA,efd‘ bel.i*Tlne »h*» h« ked been 
swindled out of nil that he had, he eom- 
utitted eniride. Braberg wee el once 
arrested, charged with obtalalng money 
under falw pretenow. It ha* been learned 
sinoo, however, that the tioket was good.
SO# ““ “d ^ -
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proper subject far party oontroverey. A 
French conservative predicted that Mr. 
Girourard, a leading bolter, would no- 
rapt n judgehip shortly, and “the 
babble will bant.” An offioe- 
beerer in n range political 
elation “wan net enrprtoed,”
“Bnglbh
nnd would “never trout ue decently." 
Hon. J. A. Cheplwu expected ee much 
from Mr. Blake, end b perfectly satisfied. 
Col. Ouimet, M.F., dora not believe that 
“tho strongest pillars” of the ao**lled 
••national” party will venter» to attack 
the government on the Riel bene when the 
houw moots. In thb he differs from hb 
leader, Mr. Cheplwu.

Iu Ontario tbe drift of thow opinion* 
will be accepted as complimentary to Mr. 
Blake’s oo ee latency and sense of honor. 
The French avenger* have made the mie- 
take of measuring hb rare to their own 
half bushel, with Mr. Edgar’s assistance.

eh* wee

FOB HOUSES IN CITY,
Vacant lota in city and in Parkdalé, improved
&nvèy6iX£ÆS m0‘Wl iaW“°8

ether—Malaria fa the action of disease 
to bed air, poor drainage, swampy regions, 
«0.. upon the system, producing chills, 
fever, neuralgia and many dangerous db- 
lL . Burdock Blood Bitten regulate, 
the bo vale, liver end blood, and wards off 
and cures malaria.

beranra 
ere the rams everywhere," WXT.T.TftTtT BART,
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246 FOR NEW YEAR’S GIFTS, 

FRANK ADAMSSSaiokffiBie
i âne» te Swearci a a. Tiemi,

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over lihtoone Dent;

ooaiqni of king and bay street

the

habituel swearer. Hb voUeye of pro- 
faulty have ne terrer In them. They 
mean nothing. It b the man who never 
■weave who eeareeyen oat ef peer boots 
if e*ra fa a lifetime he doe. (wear. So 
teroewe ran learn Washington only swore 
ouoe during all the right years *t the re. 
volntlonary war. Bat that one time 
wanted. It turned book the tide ef re. 
brat, changed a rout into a victory, and 
made things hues. Bat the follow who

1,1 “““••ee. end swear» hot and 
raid with the same month, the Intellectual 
pauper who ekes out hie barren supply of 
dws with aa abundant crop of erofaahu 

whew conversation I* a long chain of mlli 
privileges, and who talks as a beaver 
work*; hbewraring to weak, tiresome, die- 
gusting. So, If you want to ewear with 
any effect, my boy. be very eeldom about 
it. Be exclusive to your profanity. If
yea£'“,F,‘tLeH w,tho»*“. bring It ont 
ooweionally, like rare old family diamonds; 
dun t krap h running eix er eight heure a 
day, like the kitoben hydrant.

And—yen won’t be offended, my son— 
but if yen will observe closely you will 
perceive (that young faon, boy», fledglings 
of about your age, swear more than men~ 
more frequently, mere awkwardly, with 
lew point and direction. A man tooomee 
ashamed of It. It belongs to the olgurette

rSA-sr-ïaï

bin* ribbon on the diplôme to bright. It 
belongs to whet Puck eo aptly Telle the 
•nneritod generation," the fresh young 

t"toga P°* 1»^ oway aed put so manly

I know some good men, eome of the tost 
in the world, who will confound It. and 
ev.? dog-gono it. and to New England .v.o

kn.?w"- nnd” » Wrible 
etrain, to oondomn.” But aa a rule, my 
ton, dont do It Don’t ewrar. It tonti 
Ml ovidonoe et emartnra. or worldly wb- 
dom. Any fool ran swear. And u coed 
many fools do it I, my sen f Ah, if you 
oould only gather up all the ueetoes, nn- 
oelled for, ineffective swears I have 
dropped along the pathway of my life, I 
know I would remove stumbling blocks

•on, what ahopalera fool you will be, *

Bat atAnd I
. ■ >

But apy 
bed uri 
hack U h 

“WoB,VAJDJB <8 BUTCHER RagZORB
rpHE DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE Extracts from the Opening Address of Sir Charles 1V-— no.s r   . _
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V fuiiROGER’S SCISSORS,
PLATED PAIR SKATES (special) only lue 

AT THE

A
I11 the138

WesteHi Hardware an- 
raralaklaar Depot.

Xo. 999 Qhoor Street West,.

« House
If there fa to to troubie fa the Neeth- 

weet thb spring with the redskins to 
whet condition are our forace—police, 
regulars, and volunteer to meet them? 
Without endorsing* the letter to another 
column we take the liberty of directing 
the attention of the minister of militia to 
it. We would like to 
polira were thoroughly 
the regulate wage ready to move at a 

t’a notice. Supplies ought also to 
be well forward. As to the volunteers we 
would like to know that we had ten 
battalions wall equipped and officered 
rather than fifty weak ones.

The proposed abolition of the efflra of 
lord-lleutennnt ef Inland, while it may 
temporarily serve the purpose ef perplexed 
politicians, will to the thin end of the 
wedge to Irish affairs. It wfll be virtually 
a confession that far generations the 
government of tbe oeuntry hae bran carried 
on to a mistaken manner, sad will imply 
that the eyetom which was wrong in I ta 
principal feature may also to wrong fa 
some of its minor developments. “ The 
“rile” fa to ill repaie not eo much because 

\ *, of the fault» of its inmates as because it b 
the figurehead of an unpopular system. Be 
tho merit* of the oontroverey what they 
mey, to close tUb castle wfll be to lop off 
the exscree en oe without purifying the 
Mood. The agitators will not be alow to 
era thb point.

We reprint a few line» from a rhyming 
article in the Hamilton Spectator alluding 
to the ladies of thb rity who recently met fa 
Shaftesbury haU and preyed for the mayor 
end aldermen elect. We do not at all 
agree with the Idea that the other eex 
ehonld take no interest In politico. The 
march of events b fast hastening the en
franchisement of women, and In no coun
try eo rapidly as our own. We shall not 
to surprised toeee the two great political 
parties mekiag a rao* of it aa to who ehell 
capture the woman vote by offering the 
largest concessions to It Indeed, if report 
speaks true, Mr. Mownt, et the coming 
session, proposes going » step farther 
toward enlarging the field of woman's 

-1 ballot-orating power.

It b amusing to «ee a foray and feathery 
disciple of the jumping-cat school, the 
Deacon, declaring that he endorses every 
word of Mr. Stake's great speech, notwith
standing that that speech contained a 
plain repudiation of the Globe's sympathy 
with Riel and the Indien murderers, “by 

■ bad taws condemned to die.” The 
Draeon's endorsetlon of thb slap in hie 
own face recalls the flunkey who thanked 
a nobleman for condescending to kick him 
down stairs. It is a fit companion piece 
to tke Globe'» enthusiasm over the election 
of a mayor for whose candidature it had 
not one word of approval. The ones lead
ing organ b new only too thankful to to 
permitted n place at the tail end of the 
procession.

It b gratifying to wo It stated that the 
eaalitr oi Canadian tweeds has undergone

4
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